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GENERAL SOURCES


Collected articles.


**LOYALTY/OBEDIENCE**


On the Vichy French forces, Tunisia, 1940.


Six essays on situations involving officers' obedience to their governments.
Military Ethics

USMA graduates who served the Confederate cause.


See also:
-Bibliographies on Civil-Military Relations; Desertion in Military Service; Mutinies; Codes & Creeds in Ethics & Oaths

POLICY MAKING & HIGH DECISIONS


See also:
-Bibliographies on Decision-Making in Command; National Military Policy; & Resignation in Protest in Ethics.

OTHER SPECIAL ASPECTS


SPECIFIC CASE STUDIES


Focuses on false assurances of imminent relief.


Living off land & pillaging, 17th century.


Relates how Col Poroth, cmdr of French arty at Dien Bien Phu, committed suicide after his fateful judgment re Viet Minh artillery's inferiority.


See also:
- Bibliography on My Lai in Law-War Crimes